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Basketball Bruins extend unheaten string as

SUCH BEAUTIFUL GRACE
...and an elbow in the ear

Saskatchewan
By RON TERNOWAY

BEARS 85, SASKATOON 50
BEARS 93, REGINA 54

When it, comes to Saskatch-
ewanians the basketball Bears can
take them or leave them.

That's exactly what happened
this weekend as the cagers tooki
Regina and Saskatoon to the
cleaners and lef t them wondering
what happened.

The Huskies sledded into town
Saturday night and quickly fel
into the same trap that got
Calgary and Lethbridge. The
Bears grabbed an early lead and
stretched it tg 20-3 before the
hassled Sled-Dogs were able to
recover.

Subsequently the Bruins played
giveaway hall and the squad fromn
Saskabush narrowed the gap. The
Huskies were down only five
points at one point, and the half
ended with the Bears holding on
to a narrow 37-28 lead.

The Huskies' legs gave out in the
second haîf however, and the
Bears pressed their advantage to
roll to the 85-50 victory.

Top scorer for the hoop Bears
was guard Bobby Morris who
netted 21 points. Larry Nowak and
Bob Bain also had good point
nights, with 16 and 12, respec-
tively. Tom Gosse was good for 17

squaids prove to
points in a losing cause.

Last night it was the Cougars'
turn. The crew from Regina pulled
a first by scoring the initial bas-
ket. It was the only time in the
game that the Bears trailed, and
indeed the first time this season.

The game saw the Bruins slow-
ly and deliberately build up an 18-
point lead by haîf-time. Once
again the Bears dominated the
second haif, outscored their oppo-
nents 45-24 in the half and breezed
to the win.

Once again it was guards' night
for the Green and Gold as Jack
Schwartzberg bit for 22 points and
Bobby Morris was good for 14.
Forward Dick DeKlerk also sank
14 for the victors. Jim Sekulich
garnered 16 points for the Hus-
kies.

The games were more or less a
carbon copy of each other. Except
for Regina scoring the opening
basket, the script was virtually the
same.

be easy victims
The script was not without its

faults, though. The Bruins shot
only 33 per cent Saturday night,
and though tbey peppered the
Regina basket with 101 shots last
night, again were good for only
38 per cent.

Coach Barry Mitchelson's boys
played well defensively and cap-
tured more than their share of re-
bounds.

Mitchelson's game plan was also
important in the wins. 'We knew
they (Saskatoon and Regina)
would be tired from other week-
end games so we went to full and
half-court presses in the first
half to stall them. In the second
haif we went back to man-to-man
coverage," be saîd.

The strategy seemed to work as
both Saskatchewan crews just ran
out of steam in the second haîf.

The victories put the Bears at
the top of the heap in the WCIBL
race with four wins -and no losses.

Khuemer Ieuds Bisons to College Bo wI titie
By LYNDON LITTLE

TORONTO (CUP) -The Uni-
versity of Manitoba Bisons util-
ized a powerful running attack
directcd by quarterback Bob
Kraemer to capture the 1969 Col-
lege Bowl witb a 24-15 victory
over McGill University Redmen at
Varsity Stadium Friday nîght.

MeGili took the OQ AA - SIFL
title with a 6-1 record and then
advanced to the College Bowl with
a 20-8 vitcory over Atlantic Con-
ference champions University of
New Brunswick.

Manitoba was undefeated in the
WCIAA and defeated University

of Windsor Lancers 41-7 in the
Western Bowl.

Bisons picked up aIl their points
in the first haif on three touch-
downs and a field goal and led 24-
8 at haîf time.

Kraemer scored the first Man-
itoba touchdown on a four yard
run, then bit end Robin Wright
for the second major on a 15 yard
pass. Fullback Graham Kinley
plugged one yard over lef t tackle
for the third touchdown. Soccer
style field goal kicker Walter Mc-
Kee kicked a 36-yarder on the last
play of the haîf.

The Manitoba running trio of
Kinley, Mike Shylo, and Dennis

Hrycaiko picked up 348 yards.
McGill's points came on touch-

downs by Ken Aikin and Dave
Fleiszer, a single on a wide field
goal attempt by Sal Lovecchio and
a single on a 61 yard punt by Ron
Kelly.

Kraemer won the Ted Morris
Memorial Trophy as the game's
most valuable player.

IjjC ARI

Representatives of
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

wiIl visit the university ta discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post-graduate students in

ENGINEERING a mining *metallurgical a chemical
m electrical a mechanical *civil
CHEMISTRY GEOLOGY and GEOPHYSICS

Also, interviews for Summer Empioyment wiII be held
with Geology and Geophysics students in 3rd, 4th and
post-graduate years

November 27 & 28, 1969

We invite you ta arrange an interview through the Office
of Student Personnel Services

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
The International Nickel Company of Canada, Limited
Copper Clijf, Ontario; Thompson, Manitoba
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